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V/e Kope, if you bava not already done se, you will send in your reservations for
the "Day at the Races" 6a February li |ust as soon as you receive this reminder.
Time z^^^^ short, and no one should miss this opportunity to enjoy the afternoou
at Santa Anita. Many requests for tables have been received, but there arc still
ample tables for all. It is HO T necessary to take a complete table, for individ-
ual scats arc available. Our fondest hope is that the Pavilion Buildins Fund will
be handsoxnely increased through this event, and we hope you will participate by
purchasing tickets for this Arboretum daiy at the track. The tour* begtaiiins at
11 AM wiH, we know^ prove most interesting to you.

DO XgT US HEAR FROM YOU BY RETURN MAli

MARCH LECTURE

Dr. E. Yale Dawson's lecture, originally set for November 22» is re-scheduled
for March 6 at 8s00 f.M. in the Lecture Hall of Los Angeles State and County Ar-
boretum. Dr. Dawson, who is Director at the Science Museum is San Diego, will
speak on "Cacti and Giant Tortoises of the Galapagos Islands". You are urged to
.anake your reservations as early as possible. We appreciate your helping us plan
more efficiently by reserving early.

NEV/ PUBLICATION - "Flowering Trees for Year »Round Color"

V/ith this mailing is a "visualiaer" of the new booklet "Flowering Trees for Year
Round Color in Southern California - a joint endeavor by Los Angeles Beautiful,
California Arboretum Foundation, Inc., and Southern California Horticultural In-
stitute. Demands of many years have been met by the publication of this book -

which will prove of value to all in Southern California, providing in one publica-
tion information regarding flowferinr trees particularly suited to this area. Each
tree is represented in bcautiftil color and descriptive paragraphs give pertinent
information regarding their culture. The entire publication reflects devotion to
the enterprise on the part of the several writers and co -ordinators, and wc are in-
debted to them for their hard work in bringing about this publication. Costs of
publieatiott have beeii met eqtiariy by the three organizations on an underwriting
basis. Tlxese books arc for s:ale at the Gatehouse at the Arboretum or by mail re-
quest to this office. Prices arc given in the enclosed brochure. DONT FORGET THE
SAIES TAX!

You will note a somewhat new format on the cover p&ge of the 1964 Seed List,
This year it will not be necessary for you to return the entire list to us, but by
simply circling the keyed numbers at the bottom of the sheet, indicating your
preference and returning the page to us, you tvill have retained in your posses*-
sion a valuable fact sheet regaifding the seeds of your choice. Do return your
lists promptly to avoid disappointment in not reeeiviiig seeds of your first choice^
due to lack of supply.

APRIL LECTURE

With the AffiCrftn continent once more prominent in the daily news, the April 24
lecture by Mr. Maurice Machris and Mrs. Valley Knudsen is of even greater in-
terest than ever. That area of the world will be explained to us in detail and il-
lustrated by colored slides taken on their recent safari to that continent (weapons
were in this case cameras). Both Mr. Machris and Mrs. Knudsen are members of
the Foundation's Board of Trustees. V/e again urge your cooperation in making
early reservations for this lecture.

ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP MEETING V/ILL BE HELD
MAY 19, 1964
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HISTORICAL AREA MEMBERS TOUR

Saturday, January 18 is the day scheduled for a conducted tour of the histor-
ical points of interest here at the Arboretum, Coffee will be served in the
Lecture Hall at 9:30 and we will leave by Tram promptly at 10:00 A.M. under
the -guidance of Mrs. Maida Boyle, the Arboretum Historical Curator. Mrs.
Boyle will inform us of the many interesting historical items to be found
here, as well as the numerous articles in the exhibits she has arranped.
This tour has been arranqed for Saturday in order that the many people who ar
occupied d^aring the week can join us. Please call us at Hillcrest 7-820? if
you can attend. We hope you can, for this will be an outstanding day.

LECTURE - Dr. George Kennedy

Don't forget - Dr. George Kennedy's lecture is scheduled for Januarv 2h in
the Arboretum Lecture Hall at 8:00 P.M. His subject is "Plant Collecting in
New Guinea" and is more completely described in our brochure, mailed to youm October 1963. ^e shall appreciate your securing your tickets'as soon aspossible. If you have not already done so.

"NOTICg

LECTURE DATE CHANGE

Please note that Dr. E. Yale Dawson, originally scheduled
for a lecture before our group November 2?, I963, will speak
to us on March 6, a Eriday, at 8:00 P.M. in the Lecture Hall.
Tickets for the November 22 date will be honored March 6.

DAY AT THE RACES

We hope you are planning to attend the "Day at the Races" scheduled forFebruary 11. Invitations will be sent out within the
details of the event and instructions relative to res

ROSE PARADE - 196u

ll.l T.^t]j't^r"T'
''''

^^^'f
""^'^^^^^ the success of the recentRose Pa.ade by the use of the Tally-ho by the Valley Hunt Club as the lead

i'n^'i%h.^n' t.%'^
delightfully decorated - with Droper restraintm a fashion that permitted viewers to see the detail of the coach Memb^r^of the Valley Hunt Club were passengers of the Coach - all a;.""ticallv at-tired m costumes of the period. sre creased to have been abl - \

llLT4"''n/Z
that the event brought fine publicity to thebenefit of the Arooretum we could not otherrrvdse achieve.

PLEASE LET U^ HAVE TOUR RESERVATIONS
FOR TI^E COMING EVENT.^- AT YOUR EARLI-
EST CONVENIENCE. DON'T MISS ANY OF
THEM I
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TOUR - April 6, 1964

The Members Tour for April is scheduled for Monday, April 6o Participants will
meet in the Lecture Hall at 9:30 Ao Mo for coffee and introduction to our tour
conductor, Mr<, George Lewis o The tour will leave promptly at 10 A« M. for the
propagation section where Mr. Lewis will let us into the inner workings of his
department of the Arboretum « Those who know Mro Lewis need not be told this will
be one of our most outstanding tours, and those who do not, are assured of a most
interesting morning at the Arboretumo Please make your reservations immediately
for the tour

a

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR'S PLANT COLLECTING TRIP

Mro Glenn Hiatt, Assistant Director of the Arboretum, leaves April I9 for Central
and South America to collect seeds and plants of ornamental trees and shrubs, and
to enlarge and augment the orchid, bromeliad and other tropical collections of the
Arboretum* Mto Hiatt will be accompanied by Dr« Jack Fowlie of La Canada^ In
Columbia

J
they will be collecting on the western slope of Cordillera Oriental above

the Magdalena River « The first stop will be Managua, Nicaragua to collect endemic
plants in that country » From there ^ they will proceed to San Jose, Costa Rica to
collect and arrange for shipment to the Arboretum of seeds of ornamental trees and
shrubs that will probably be lost because of the volcanic eruption of Irazu. Mr.

Clarence Horich of Costa Rica, who assisted Mr« Hiatt in I960 on a collecting trip^

and who has been most helpful in aiding us in enlarging the orchid collection, wrote
in January, 1964 describing the disaster then (and even yet) occurring. Excerpts
from that letter are most enlightening, and emphasize the necessity of our bring-
ing out at the earliest time all specimens for conservation^ Mr, Horich writes:

"Last March, this volcano (irazu) started^ with enormous
eruptions of volcanic sands and ashes up to 15,000 feet
(high); then wind currents drifted the stuff over western
Costa Ricao Ten months have passed - several millions of
tons of ashes have been spawn out - eruptions hover like
mushrooms of gigantic atom bomb explosions in the sky
every seven seconds

^ fanning 60 miles wide and 250 miles
over the Meseta Central. Ashes fall like snowo Surely,
my orchids cannot take much more of this, nor can the

jungle plants o All in all, it is really bad hereo Com-
ing to the pointy I must collect botanicals and other
exotics while they are alive in the forests."

Certainly Mr^ Horich' s letter eloquently underscores the urgency of plant collect-
ing in this region. Many garden club groups are acting as collecting agencies for
those interested in contributing funds to underwrite the expense of collection of
native plants in the striken areao

California Arboretum Foundation^ InCop too^ would be pleased to act in this same
capacity and anyone wishing to help in this cause is urged to forward their
contribution in any amount to the Foundation office^ 301 North Baldwin Avenue,
Arcadia, California o All donations are tax-deductible. Plaste is urged, for
the 19th of April will soon be here^
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LECTURE - April 17, 1964

The Knudsen-Machris lecture relating their experiences on their last collecting-

expedition to Africa promises to be an outstanding eYento A special brochu.r8

is being mailed which describes in more detail the subject, and also includes

a special order form for those who have not already purchased tickets » May

we suggest that you interest your friends in attending this lecture which we

can assure you will be one of the finest we have ever been privileged to

sponsor

o
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